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oDISHA srATE cIuL suppllEs ionpoRATIoN LTD., currACK

NO. a-: \ 1

The District Manager, OSCSC Ltd., Cuttack invites sealed from interested

reputed Travel Agencies / Tour Operators / Private Individual for providing one

Commercial Vehicle for engagement in Office use on monthly basis.

The detailed notice inviting sealed tender is available in the website of

OSCSC Ltd., Bhubaneswar (i.e. www.oscsc.in.). The interested parties are

requested to download the detail notice i.e. Tender Call Notice and tender

documents for engagement of hired vehicle from the above website or may

obtain from this Office. The last date of receipt of Tender is Dt.L7,L0,2023 by

2.30 P.M.

N
rhx -1>)'Districd-filhEager,

O.S.C.S.C. Ltd., Cuttack

DT.oJ'\o'2-3
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Annexure - |

ODISHA ATES CIVIL UPPLIES CO RPORATION LTD. CUTTACK

TENDER NOTICE

Sealed quotations/tenders are invited from interested reputed Travel Agencies/ Tour

operators / private individuals for providing l(one) nos. of (Tiago/Bolt/celereo Petrol) etc.

vehicle having sitting capacity not more than 5(Five) including driver, which shall confirm to the

Terms and conditions (Appendix-A) for official use in C.C.S.o.-cum-District Manager, Cuttack

Office on monthly rent basis:

1. The Service Provider shall have a valid OGST registration to participate in the tendering'

Z. The vehicle must be in road worthy condition, shall not be more than 3 years old from

the date of initial registration and must have valid Registration Certificate, lnsurance

Certificate, Fitness Certificate, Pollution Certificate, valid Contract Carriage Permit, proof

of up-to-date tax payment etc. mandatory for plying of Vehicle.

3. The maximum hire charges per month excluding taxes will be Rs.20,000/- and the Model

of the vehicle is only indicative. Vehicles of similar model and segment having same

mileage & hiring charges can be engaged.

4. The Driver of the Vehicle must have a valid Driving License for driving light transport

passenger vehicle and should be sufficiently experienced in driving transport/passenger

vehicle.

5. The Driver should be well behaved, gentle and obedient in nature.

6. A sum of Rs.5000/- shall be deposited by the intending bidders in shape of Account

. payee Bank Draft drawn in favour of the District Manager, OSCSC Ltd., Cuttack and

submitting along with the tender as Security Deposit. After completion of tender

process, the amount will be refunded to unsuccessful bidders.



7. The monthly rate of hire charge be quoted separately in the general bid information

(excluding fuel and lubricants).

B. The Vehicle must achieve a fuel efficiency of 17KM per litre.

9. The detail of the make and year of manufacture of the Vehicle, Registration No.,

Mileage (KM covered per litre) and name of the Driver, Driving License No. and period of

validity should be specifically provided in the general bid information to be furnished

with the Quotation / Tender (Appendix-B).

10. The tender completed in all respect alongwith all relevant documents should reach the

undersigned on or before 77.70.2023 by 2.30 P.M. and shall be opened on t8.70.2O23

at 11.30 A.M. in presence of the bidders or their authorized representatives.

11' The application form of tender containing General Bid lnformation & Terms and

conditions for Hiring of Vehicles etc. will be available with C.C.S.O-cum-District Manager

Office on payment of Rs.100O/- from LL.LO.2023 to L7.LO.2023 (1.30 p.M.) or can be

downloaded from OSCSC Website (www.oscsc.in from Dt.11 .tO.ZOZg to Dt.17.10.ZOZI.

ln case the application form is downloaded from Corporation website, the applicant

shall furnish a Demand Draft for an amount of Rs.1000/-(Rupees One Thousand) only

towards the cost of the application along with the application.

Seal & &a



Annexur*-A

Yern:s & 6ondii&nq

Th.j ifiil*l',riirq lerrirs *riC concliticrns rnust be iulfilled by the successful
hidd*r l'*r pr*viciirrg a ',rehrcle on hire on monthly rent basis.

i. The hirr.J veiiiiie:, curinE period cf rontract, shall have ail nee€ssary
rrxlid l,1V el*cunrt: nis :u(n as vaiid Registratiorr C*rtificate, Insui'anc* e*rtificate,
Pclir-iii*n C*ltiilr:alr:. Fitress Ceitificate, vaiid Cr:ntract Cari'iaqe PerrRit, pi'oof of
up-to-d*le t";:x payrr:enl efc. and D.L. of th* driver av*ilabi* aii rhe tirnes.

2. The Depaitr-rreni / Cffice hirinq the vehicle shall not h* responsibl* far any
d;:ma,;e/ lcss c*irsecl tn hired vehicles or loss of life / injury nlade to any person
cr damaqe lo itiiy property on account af use of hired vehicle any manner
'uvfiatsr:nver. l^h* irirrlr shail be rcsponsible fcr all such litigatian.

l. T[* hirr: clrnrg*s t* be paid lor monthly Sasis is final but **es nat include
cnst of fuel, wi'ricl": is tc be paid separately l:asing on actual consumption and
;s pr:r existing $*v*rnn"i*nt ri*rrns. All the expeneiiturc of the vel"licle townrds
repair, r*plaeemer:l r:l spfire parts, Lubricating oil of Engine, Gear $*x &
differentiai Coni*nt, Tyres & Tubes, Battery etc. will be b,:rne by the bidder.

4" It shaii be the respansibility of the bidder tc provide a good driver and the
remuneration *l:lre di-iver shali be borne by the o\,vner.

5. in casc *i bi'eakdown for reasons whatsoever the replacement of a vehiele
oi th* s&nre or beiler rrrodel shall be provided by the owner cf tlre
,.,,:h!;iei i:!Ccj*r.

6. In case ol the vehicle do not report reqularly, the authority will bc at liber$
l"* i*rnrinate fhe afirr€rylent rviihout pricrr notice .

l. l"he i-rehicl*s shall i-epcrt f*i'duty for minimum of 25 tj*ys ii"r a rnonth.

8. In case of emerqency, the driver will have lo repcrt fcr dufy as per lhe
r*quir*nr*nl. l\* *xlra payn:enl shall be demanded,

9. Monthly hire charges anci reimbursements towards ccst of fuel (as
per actu*l) *nrl lubrieants (*.t pei'Govt" norms] of selected bidder wili be paid
iri r;1';615y sr-rciel,*elinS *t*nti:" as per As pi:ssibie lvithir-r fift*cn days *f the
:L:i:missi*n *l'hiii* by ti:e s*rvicc provicler and rro advance payment will be
n"lade"



10"

anfl
be more than 3 years old from th* initial registralian

*lso in g*od condition during the peri*d r:f c*rriract.

li. it the seryice$ are found t* be unsatisfactcry, the iiient shall qive one,

montfi n*tice and t*rminats the agreernent.

12. ln case the service provider intends tr: withdraw the scnrices of lris vehitle
and terminate the agreement, it shall be rnandatory upon him tc qrar[ one

mrnth nctice befsre such withdrawal of service and termination nf aqreement"

13. If thr: bidder vi*lates any of the terms of cnntract, Government shali f*de it
lhe entire amount af security deposit.

Seal 8r Signaturc 0f

QuotationlTender CaI li ng Authoritv

l)*sig*atinn

I
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Annexurc-B

ffi
$l Ni: P*rticulars

!
i. llr:ru* *t' lhe S*ryir* Pr*vider

"\
.,.'

3 *S$T Lirin:**r

ts fi*M ftegislration I'Junrher

5 $ank Acenuni N* and }FSC Code

{; i;.*cislrair*n i**. of V*lriele

y 'y;r#; ci l''irnufacture

I i'':*i"i* Sq |.'i*r:i*l

* i)*I* *f r*gistr*li*n

t* Itl;:m*' & **nrplete *ddress of the orv*er
r:f vei:ir"f *

II
il Fli"ness il*r'fiiie*te val idily

1? l:*l i uti* n {*ertifieale validilV

1*!
t. -) F*nnit validity

\/1l'r I nsu;-ance validit'y

JT
IJ ili*n:* / A*dre*s of lhe Driver

iri li"L" i!i:. fs. Vslidilv c'f the t"L. rf th*
*;''ivr.:r

,: Pr*i:*s*rj nii"* Charge *f tht: vehiele per
n".l*r:ti"r *,x*lr.rdiirg fuei cost

rs Rate *r fu*i c*nsunrptir:n 1 Mileagc p*r
i ti'r *.

e**la*t hiumb*r of th*
iTenri*rerlQ uotati*ner)

Seruice providcr

;* C*ntact n*r':rb*r rf llriv*r

f--I

f ':: rr niirl"e Allcir*lc

I



submitted aDove is true ta tne ilest t'ri l"nv

Seal & Siqnatur* nf

Quotationer I Tenderer

r

knowledge and belief'"


